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~,I INTRODUCTION 

For several yeurs field workers of the Division of Forest Insects of 
the Bureau. of Entomology hn.ve been hampered, by the uneertflintv 
that e},.-ist~regn.rding the identity of several of Lecont("s species of 
Scolytus anti. by the fn.ct that fI, number of more or less common western 
species are without numes. With the beginning of intensive field 
investigation of certain fir engraver beetles associated with the dying 
of fir trees, particularly in recreational u.reas in the Pacific Coast 
States, it became important that the identity of such associated species 
of Scolytus be definitely determined. It was especiaUy desirable to 
establish the identity of S. ventralis Leconte, S, subscaber Leconte, 
S. sulcatus Leconte, and S. calijornicy.s Leconte. 

I The writer wishes to express his grntJt.ude to J. M. M!1Ior, of tbis Bureau's Pacllle const laboratory 
(Berkeley, Calif.), for the adequate series of SealVlus • ."bscaber. Through his acth·e and critical interest It 
/snow possible definitely to estnbllsh the Identity o( this spocies, which nppears not to haye been taken since 
the time of Leconte. Thanks are Illso due to J. 0. E\'enden nnd W. D. Boilnrd, of the Coenr d'Alene 
(Idaho) laboratory, and F. P. Keen, o( I.he Portland (Oreg.) lahoratory, (or \'nlunhle material (rom their 
respective regions; to J. M. Swnlne for the opportunity to ~tudy the t.ypes of his ~necies of S. twu'" Swalno 
and S. montieolao SwaIne; and to Nathnn Bunks (or !Uniting the Leconte coll~cUon avuilable for study. 

54525°-34-1 
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Swaine, in his epochal Cana,dian Bark Beetles (3,9,40)/ established 
the identity of nlost of Leconte's species. His work indicated rather 
conclusively the identity of S. ventralis, but unforhmately he was not 
able definitely to sepufI1te it from subscaber. In fact subscaber has 
·often been confused with ventralis, perhaps pattly because Leconte's 
type seriescontnins but one specimen of subscaber and several speci
mens of 1'cntralis, and especially because only the female of subscaber 
has been Imown. Recently, however, J. M. Miller, in charge of field 
work on forest insects in California, has sent in a number of specimen!3 
comprising both males and females, tllC female;; of which the writer 
finds to agree with Leconte's type of S. subscaber. 

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE GENUS 

The genus Scolytu8 iF not only of tilxonomic interest as the chief 
North American representative of one of the main subdivisions of 
the bark bect1.cs, but it also contains species tl1at are of considerable 
economic importnnce as well. 

One of the most destructive forest insocts in the Eastern States is 
the hickor." bark beetle (S. quadrispillos'Us Say), which under favorable 
climatic conditions kills large numbers of hickory trees of all species. 
Thousands of tllCse trees in central New York woro killed by this 
species during the yenrs 1912 to 1923 (Blackman, 2,4). Similar out
breaks hllve occlllTed at vnrious times elscwhere in the eastern half 
of the cOlintry, and it seems certain that the hickory bark beetle is the 
t.he most seriolls enemy of bickory tl'(,("S in this region. 

The flr hark beetle (Scolytus l'entmlis), while pcrhaps not quite so 
deadly ns tl1e hickory bark beetle, is of decided economic importance. 
For manv vcars it has been observed that considerable numbers ot 
fir trees) 'A'bies c01lcolnr espeeinlly, hnve been dying each year in the 
Pacific Const and Rocky :Mountain Sta,tes. The burrows of S. 
'l1eniralis are nearly always found in such trees, and there is evidence 
thtlt this beetle, by its attaeks oYcr a pC'l'iocl of years, is an important 
foetor in the death of the trees. The relntionship between these bark 
becLles und certnin other organisms, the combined activities of which 
kill the trees, is the subjcet of r('scnrcll by other members of the Divi
sion of Forest. Insects. Tl1C' destruction of white fir trees would not 
he of g1'PIlt. importunce if we considered only their timber value, but 
in recrentionnl nrcas this tree is a valuable one and its destruction 
means not only an esthetic loss but a financial one as well. 

SC:'I'('1'111 other western species of bark beetles are apparently just as 
aggressive as 8. ventralis but at present ure not of economic importance 
beca.use the ti'ees they affect are not of great yulue. With the further 
development of recreational areas, home sites, and so forth, the insect 
enemies of many trees now considered of little value will assume a much 
greater economic importance. 

In addition to the native species of Scolytus, two species have been 
accidentally introdueed from Europe and have occasioned consider
able am,iety in recent years. Other introductions, some of which 
may prove of greater importunee, ",-ill be prevented only by continued 
vigilance. The two introdueed species already established are tho 
shot-hole borer, or fruit tree ba.rk beetle, (S. ru.gu,losus Ratz.) and the 
smaller elm bark beetle (S. multistriatus Marsh.). 

• Italic numbers in parentbeses reter to L!terat.ure Cited, p. 28, 

http:bect1.cs
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The shot-hole borer has been known in this country since 1878, 
when it was reported from Elmira, N.Y., by Leconte (Hubba:'d and 
Schwarz; 21). In a very few years it was known from l\1assachusetts, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ma:l'yland, North CaTolina, and 
Missouri. It soon became distributed throughout most of the States 
east of the Rocky Mountains and in southern OntaTio, Ilnd it has 
more recently been reported in New Mmdco, Oalifornia, and Oregon. 
Damage by this species is uSl1ally confined to orchards where sanita
tion has been neglected and the vigor of the f::uit tTees 118,S been allowed 
to deteriorate. 

The smaller elm bark beetle was first reported in this country in 
1910 from Cambridge, Mass., by Chapman (9). Here it was found 
breeding in the larger limbs Ilnd tops of elm trees wenkened by the 
leopard moth (Ze·u,zera pyrina L.). It is not known to be responsihle 
for independent injury, but it breeds in trees decadent from the 
attacks of other insects or from other causes. It has not spread. so 
rapidly as the shot-hole horer, but the writer hns seen specimens 
taken in Massachusetts, in Oonnecticut, on Long Island and else
where in New York, in Pennsylvania, and in New Jersey. At the 
present time (1934) it is abundant in the vicinity of Newark, N.J., and 
appears to be closely associated 'With the Dutch elm discase, a serious 
outbreak of which has recently been discovered there. '1'he possible 
insect vectors of this dh,ease are being investigated and the prelim
inary evidence seems to point unmistakably to the sll1fllleI' elm bark 
beetle as an important agent in its transmission. 

Another European form, Scollltus scolytus (FIl b.), is not known to be 
established in this country. This species, known as the hl'gel' elm 
bark beetle, is an important vector of Dutch elm disease in Europe 
and is also important as an enemy of elm trees on its own Hccount. 
Several recent shipments of logs from Europe to veneer factorks in 
tIllS country have heen intercepted and found to contain living adults 
and brood of tIns bark beetle (as well as Reveral other species of 
insects); so it would not be surprising to find that it has r.een esta b
lishedeithel' at the ports of entry or in the vicinity of veneer factories. 

NO;,.iENCLATURE 

The sta,tus of the names ScolytU8 Geoffroy (1762) (14, v. 1, p. 810) 
and Eccoptogaster Herbst (1793) (15, p. 124) has been the subject of 
considerable dispute during recent years, although prior to the 
beginning of the present century the former name was accepted as 
valid by aU but a few workers on the group. TIllS dispute was 
rendered acute in 1903 by the attack of Ganglbauer (13) and his sup
porters on the validity of Geoffroy'S name, 'Veise (43) being the leader 
m the opposing views. 

The ruling of the Fifth Zoological Congress in 1901 which established 
the present law of priority was intended to put an end for all time to 
the question of the vllli?ity of !?cnera and species. However, it 
seems not to have ha.d tIllS effect, III the case of Geoffroy'S names at 
least, owing to the difference of opinion as to t,he exacl:. menning of 
"binary nomenclature" and also as to what constitutes fin adequate 
description or definition. 

Thus, Hopkins (18,19) and a few other workers on the bark beetles 
have held firmly to Geoffroy's name, while Reitter (28, 29) and 
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Spessivtseff (36) have wavered. Swaine (37, 40), followin&, Gangl
bauer (13), Tredl (41), and others, substituted the genenc name 
Eccoptogaster Herbst for Scolytus Geoffroy and was followed in this by 
several others, including the present writer (Blackman, 1, 2). In 
1918 Swaine (40) gave as his reason for rejecting Scollltus Geoffroy 
his opinion that" GeoEroy's description seems entirely inadequate", 
his use of binary as opposed to binomial names, and his failure to 
designl1te a species.3 Others have advtmced similar reasons for 
rejecting Scolytus Geoffroy. 

The rules distinctly state that binary names are acceptable. 
Geoffroy mentions only one" species", describes it, and illustrates it, 
and both description and illustration are at least as good as those of 
the maiority of writers of his time whose species and genera have in 
most Clises been aC0epted 'without question by later workers. Both 
Fabricius (11, p, 59) in 1775 and Linne (24-) in 1788, as well as Muller 
(26) in 1764 and Schaeffer (34) in 1766, apparently proved the ade
quacy of the description by recognizing the species in question, 
although the first two of these assigned it to another genus (Bostrichus). 

It would seem, then, that the rejection of Geofl'roy's genus Scolytus 
has been contrary to the letter and spirit of the law of priority and has 
resulted in a grave injustice to one of the ablest entomologists of his 
time, 

A peculiar aspect of the situation has more recently (1923) been 
brought to light by Sampson (32), who states: 

Dr, A. F. Fourcroy, in 1785, published a small book in Paris entitled "Ent,o
mologia Parisiensis", the preface of which states that the trivial [Le., specific] 
names therein were added by Geoffroy himself to rectify the omissions in his 
original work, and on page 139 of the first volume the specific name of "niger" 
is added to Scolytus. 

This would seem unquestionably to establish priority for Scolytus 
Geoffroy ove~ Eccoptogaster Herbst, although in the present writer's 
opinion the original publication was sufficient. Of course this does 
not alter the status of the specific name (scolytus) proposed by 
Fabricius in 1775. 

For other discussions of this controversy reference may be made to 
Hopkins (19, pp. 219, 220), Swaine (40, pp. 50, 51), and Von Buto
vitsch (6, pp. 2-5). The last-named especially disellsses the question 
in considerable detail, particularly regarding the controversy between 
Ganglbau er, Weise, and others. 

HISTORY OF THE SPECIES OCCURRING IN NORTH AMERICA 

Say's description (33, pp. 323-324) of Scolllt·us quadl'ispinosus, 
which appeared in 1826, applies only to the male and allows it to be 
readily recognized. The female, however, as is often the cuse in this 
genus, is quite different in the structure of the abdomen and was 
described as a distinct species under the name S. cfLryae by Riley in 
1867 (30). Riley's type series, now in the United States National 
Museum, contains many typical males of q'J1.adrispinosus Say as well 
as many of the females described as caryae Riley, and it would seem 
that the identity of caryae and quadrispinosus might well have been 
inferred by the presence of the two in the same host and habitat. 
Leconte in 1868 (44) recorded quadrispinosus Say and caryae Riley 

• Swaine in personaiietters now states that he is convinced of the nUdity of Scalv/us Geolfroy. 

t· 
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as separate species, the llltter based on tlthree sppcimens which showno sexual difference." HoweveI;, in 1876 Leconte (22) placed carllae
fiS a synonym of quadrispinosus, a disposition of the name whichRiley (31) accepted in 188!.

Scolytus muticus Say (33) is described on the same page as the precedhlg species. The characters are so distinctive that it has beenrecognized by later workers almost without exception.
Eccoptogaster (= Scolytus) r'ltg1tiosus Ratzeburg was described fromGermany (27) in 1839, and was first noted in North America byLeconte (Hubbard and Schwarz, 21) in 1878. The numerous refe.rences to it in Am'<clrlcan literature deal for the most part with theeconomic rather than the taxonomic tlospects.
Scolytus jagi Walsh was described (42) in 1867. Only a few references to this nonabundant species are in the literature.
Scolytu~ californicus Leconte was described (#) in 1868 from a singlespecimen obtained from Andrew Murray and purporting to ha.ve comefrom California. No authentic specimens have been taken since,although Smith (35) reported it in 1886. It is apparentlv identicalin all respects to S. scolytus (Fab.).
Scolytus sulcatus Leconte was described (44) in 1868 from a singlespecimen bearing a New York locality label. No other authent.icspecimen was collected until September 1933, but since then it hasbeen taken on several occasions in connection with investigations onthe Dutch elm disease and its insect vectors.
Scolytus ventralis Leconte was described (#) in 1868 from twospec;'mens taken in Washington State. Other samples of this specieswere. associated by Leconte with his types of subscaber and ventralis.It remained unrecognized until the publication of Swaine's key andbrief description (40). Hopping (20) lists as hosts Pseudotsugataxifolia, Abies concolor, A. grandis, ana A. rnagn1jicct.
Scolytus 'unispinosus Leconte was described (2.~) in 1876 from twomale specimens taken in Oregon. In 1878 Leconte (Hubbard andSchwarz, 21) recorded a specImen taken in 1\1ichigan, but in 1879Leconte (23) pointed out the differences between tilis specimen andunispinosus. The specim9n in question is almost certainly S. piceaeSwaine, described many years later. In 1879 Leconte (23) also recorded unispinosus from Colorado. Snlith (35) in 1886 gave a briefaccount of its biology. Swaine (40) and Hopping (20) reported thisspecies as common on Douglas fir in western Canada. Hopkins (16,17) and Currie (10) in 1905 recorded it from red fir and western lurchin the Pacific coast, Cascade, and Rocky Mountain regions. Chamberlin (7) .in 1917 added Picea, engelrnannii as a host.
ScOllltU8 praeceps Leconte was described (22) in 1876 from specimenstaken in California, both sexes being represented. Later referencesby Hopkins (16, 17) and Currie (10) give the hosts as white fir and
gr,and fir and the distribution as California and Iduho. Fall aud
Cockerell (12) in 1907 reported it from New Me:-.:ico.

Scolytus subscabel' Leconte was described (22) fro111 a compositeseries, the type specimen being from Vancouvel' Island. Leconte'stype series includes I1lso other sPbcimens from Oregon and California,but these are really S. ventralis. Later references to it by Hopkins(17), Currie (10), Fu.lland Cockerell (12), Burke (5), nud Chamberlin'(8) appear to have been based on erroneous determinations andshould apply to S. 'Centmlis. 
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Eccoptogaster (= Scolytus) piceae Swaine was described (38) in 1910 
from specimens taken in Quebec, Canada, from Picea canadensis. 
It was later (1918) found breeding in eastern larch in New York by 
Blackman and Stage (8), and Swaine (40) in the same year reported 
it as occurring throughout Canada as far west fiS Alberta. 

Eccoptogaster (=Scolytus) tsugae Swaine was described (39) in 1917 
from British Columbia and Alberta, the hosts being mountain hem
lock and Douglas fir. 

Eccoptooaster (= Scolytus) monticolae Swaine was described (39) in 
1917 froni specimens taken from white pine and Douglas fir in British 
Columbia. 

Scolytus rnultistriatus was described by Marsham (25) in 1802. It 
is a European form first seen in this country at Cambridge, Mass., 
and reported by Chapman (9) in 1910. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS 

The 	body form is cylindrical, stout, usually but little more than 
twice as long as wide; the cclor, brown to black, usually shining; the 
sculpture, weak to moderate, with the pubescence on the upper sur
face usually sparse. 

The 	head hU3 the front usually flattened and more hairy in the 
male, and convex in the female. The eye is elongate, wider above, 
wi.th the inner line broadly and shallowly emttrginate. The antenna 
has the scape short, the funicle seven-jointed and shorter than the 
club, which is flattened, irregularly ovate, with three sutures, the first 
distinct rmd sclerotic, the others indistinct. 

The 	[tnterior legs have the tibiae stout, the edges nearly parallel 
and devoid of teeth, produced into a prominent curved process at the 
outer distal angle, the inner angle acute but not produced beyond the 
tarsal insertion; the tarsi are slender, often nearly as long as the 
tibiae, the third joint more or less strongly bilobed. 

The pronotum is large, more or less strongly constricted near the 
anterior margin, the disk usually finely punctured, with an elevated 
margin itt the sides and behind. 

The scutellum is large, triangular, more or less deeply depressed 
between the elytrtL 

The elytm are shining, tIle bases without an elevated margin, often 
scabrous in tbe females, not declivitous but usually slightly depressed 
at the apex.

The venter of the abdomen is either concave or ascending abruptly 
behind, often with the second, third, and fourth sternites ornamented 
with c~rinae, tubercules, spines, or elevated margins, especially in the 
males; 'Ghe fifth sternite is often shorter in the males. 

KEY TO THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 

A. 	 Abdominal sternites unarmed in both aexel:l, the seeond not concave; elytra 
with their bases not strongly scabrous in either sex. 

B. 	Elytra clothed \\ith hairs over entire surface, striae and interspaces
about equally impressed; epistomal process reduced or lacking. 

O. Smuller, less 	than 2.5 lllm long; elytra with short hairs over 
entire surfs,-!e; frons feebly convex, aciculate to margin, v.ith 
epistomal process rcduced; venter of abdomen gradually as
cending, suture between first Ilnd second sternik's not elevated 
to form a marginal line, fifth sternite not sulcate in either 
sex ______________________________TuguW8'U8 Ratz. (p. 10). 
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CC. 	Larger, usually about 4.00 mm long;, elytra with long hairs ovcr 
entire surface; frons very broadly flattened in both scxes, 
fecbly concave in male, CpiStOll'lll process lacking, Jl.ll,rgin 
sn~ooth; fifth stcrnite of n'llle with n:ed';lI1 sulcus. 

m'Ulicll.~ Say (p. 11).
BB. Elytra with disk glnbrouf:;, striac n,ore deeply iillprcsscd tllUn inter

spaces; epistomal J,Jri)CeSS variable. 
C. 	Fifth sternite lucking 1111 elevated posterior margin in olle sex; 

clytra ,,'itll humeri less promillcllt. 
D. 	Elytra with striae distinctly impressed, lJllllctures n'arked

ly courser than on interspaces; frolls densely gl'llllulate
punctatc, epistomal process obsolete; fifth sternite of 
male without an elevated pusterior u urgil1, that uf 
female with distinct lIUlrgin, clusely punctured. 

fa{li Walsh (p. 11).
DD. 	Elytm with striae weakly impr0~sed, pUllctures but little 

coarser than on the intcrspllces; frons fillcly nciculate
punctute, episton',al pro<!ess rcduced; fifth skrllite with
uut an elevated posterior lI!llI'gin in the unique tn;c,
moderatcly punlturcd ____ • ______ slllr.alll.~ Lcc. (V. 12). 

CC. 	Fifth sternite "'ith nn elevated pustcriur ll'nrgil~ in buth sexes; 
elytrll. with humeri more jJromincnt. 

D. 	Fifth sternite short in boih sexes, in male scarcely longer 
than fourth stcrllite, posterior mnrgin SUb:lllgU
lately roullded, very strongly elcvated esprcittlly 
in male; third and foU/'th stcrnitcs "ith Junge)' 
hairs itt sides; elytl'l1 \\'ii-h ~'jtriae weakly tt'lhoder
utely imprr':sed, apex usual1r IJl)tclied '..lJllJusite 
third interspace; cpistomal prucess mo)'c narrowly
ami de<llJly emurginuie. 

E. 	 Fifth sternite in mule with postel'iur margin strongly 
cxtended ill medi:lII lillc Ilnd rcclIlTed, subrl!,I,ri. 
form; sccllud stt'l'lIite less strongly U!llrgillCli in 
front; elytrl!. lllt!Jre sirougly lIotched at H1Jex. 

)'cjle:.&lls, 11. sp. (p. 13)
EE. Fifth stel'llite in male with posterior margin siruugly 

elevaied but not sulJrusiriforll\ in ll,edilLll line; 
second stel'lliie IrIm-e strongly JIll1rgillcd in front; 
elytm less strongly notched at IlI,ex. 

wic/clw'III1:, II. sp. (p, la).
DD. 	Fifth sternite longer in both sexes, in lIlaic Ilearly liS 1'Jl1g 

ns third alld fourth combined; third ami fourth 
sternitc.:l with hairs at sides not notably longer; 
elytm ,dth upex ustlal\v not Iloiched; c1Jistomnl 
process more brondly an!.l shallowly ('lJlUl'gillate. 

E. 	Elytral striae usually fcebly impJ edscd, lJUneilll'ps 
small, interspaccs not at all or feebly ilnjlrcfsed; 
second stel'llite bhining, punctures fille but deep;
usually slllaller___ ____ 'IIwnNcolue Swaino (p. 15). 

EE. 	Elytml striae usually mther stroll~ly ill press('(i, 
punctures coarser, interspace;; lislially distillctly 
.impressed; second stel'llite opnque or slibupnque, 
finely but not so deeply ptlIlllturcd; usually
largcr___________________ .lsugue Swaine (p. Iii). 

AA. One or more of abdomimtl stel'llites carinate, tubereulate, 01' arllled with 
one or several teeth aI' spillcs in male ai least (sollletimes reducl'd 
or even Illcking in s'/Ibscabcl' Lee., pracccps Lee., ol'(:{loni, n. SJ>.. alld 
robustus, n. sp.); seeolld stc1'1litc either COIlClwe or convex; base uf 
elytrt1 usually scabrous ill femall'. 

B. 	 Seeond stel'llite, ill male at least, deeply cOllcave, with illltl'rior margin 
strmlgly extendcd, ILnd tYl)ically carinate ill nll'dilLn line; 
fClllale with second sternitc either similar or COil vex with a 
lllore weakly clcvated allterior mnrgill aIlt! cariIla rcduced or 
lacking. 

C. 	 Frons of male very brondly, feebly cOllc:we, fringed with long 
illcUl'vcd hllirs, ill fcmale feebly eon,'ex and hairs 
sparser; Ilniellnul club ,'cry uruud, 1.2 times as 
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long us wide; second "terniie with a median carina 
in malc, third and fom:th with Ilpines, ,fifth verv 
short; in female, venter of abdomen opaque, un
armed, fifth stcrnite as long as third and fourth 
together; elytra with striae co are ely punctnred, 
strongly impressed, base not scabrous in either 
sex _________________ quadrispinoslls Say (p. 16). 

CO. Frons of male not so broadly flattened, with hairl1 usually 
sparse and more evenly distributed, that of female 
convex; antennal cluJ) usually more than 1.5 times 
as long as wide; sccond stcrnite armed in male at 
least, othcrs unurmed; fifth sternite concave ill 
buth scxes, usually at lcust llearly as long as third 
Iwd fourth together; elytrn with strine not strongly 
impresscd, buse scabrous or subscabrous in tlie 
felllalcs. 

D. Second stcrnite inlnale concave and cal'illtLte, carina some
times reduced or cvcn obsolete; convcx ir~ fcmale, 
t'arilla absent. 

E. 	Ventcr of abdomen Bubopaqlle ill both sexes; second 
stcrnite in mnlc vcry fincly, sparsely, obso
letely pUllci,ured, in felllnle convex and 
ll,odcrately jlunctured; elytra of female 
scabrous nt buse, subscabrotls to. about 
II dddle; usually larger __ 8ubscabcr Lec. (p. 17). 

EE. 	Venic)' uf Il.bdomen shining; second sternite with 
carina absent in fml\ale and greatly reduced 
01' even obsolete in lnale,~ punctures numer
ous in both sexcs; ('lytra scabrous onlv at 
the base in female; usually smaller. • 

F. Second stcrnite broadly rounded in front, vcry 
coarsely punctured, anterior margin sharply 
c-1evated in female, strongly extended in 
male; fifth stel'llite longer than third and 
fourth togcther in both sexes; southcl'll 
Rocky Mouniains ____ Tobustus, n. sp. (p. iO). 

FF. Second stemite lIlore narrowly rounded in 
front, less coursely punctured, !1nterior 
lllargin thick, distinctly eleyated ill both 
llexes, but not su strongly extended ill male 
ns in foregoing spccies; fifth sternite in male 
shorter than third and fourth together;
Nurthwestern States__ __oregoni, n. sp. (p.1S). 

'DD. 	Second stcruite concave in both sexes, anterior mar~in 
strongly extended, opaque or shilling, carma 
uS\1ally well developed in males at lcast. 

E. 	Second stornite opaque, finely and more closely 
pUllctured, the carina usually well developed 
in lllale, ~Isuully absent in female. 

praeceps Lec. (p. 20).
BE. 	Second siel'llite subopnqlle or moderately shining, 

Illlt c10sely punctured, carina well developed 
in both sexes, strongly elevated anteriorly 
in male to form 11 spillelilw process. 

F. Lnrger, more than 2.7ml1l long; second steruite 
subopaque, pUllctures very fine and sparse,
nearly obsolete ______ opacuB, n. sp. (p. 20). 

l~F. Smuller, less than 2.4 nun long; second sternite 
feebly or modcrately shining, punctures 
moderately fine and sparse. 

abielis, n. sp. (p. 21).
nE. Second sternitc in buth sexes vertical or ublique, not cOllcave, usually 

COli vex, armed with a tubercle, spine, or median carina, 
anterior lllargin moderate or weak, lIlore extended; other 
I:!ternites unal'med, except in mullislria/us and scoly/us. 

, Wllcn tlw carinn Is nuscnt. memhers of this subgrou[J may be recognized by the shining venter and tbe 
strongly clQvuted or ntcnded nnterior Dlnr~in of tbe second sternite. 
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C. Second sternite with carina or uase of tubercle or spine reaching 
posterior margin. 

D. 	Larger, usuaUy more than 3.6 mIn lung; second sternite 
with carina or tubercle on posterior margin in buth 
sexes, often obsolescent in female. 

E. 	Elytral striae distinctlY imprcssed, punctures 
on interspaces 2 and 3 confused, finer than on 
strine; \'cnter of abdoll1en shining, segment 2 with 
a faint median carina often ending in 11 small 
tooth at posterior margin, segrf'.ents 3 and 4 each 
with a small rather sharp median tooth on pos
terior margin, segmcnt 5 impressed in n1ec1ian 
line and posteriorly, with It stl'ong posterior
JlI,argin __ (cali/orniclIs Lec.) scolytlls (Fab.) (p. 22). 

EE. Elytral striae scarcely impressed; punctures of 
interspaces in rows and but little fiuer than those 
of striae; venter of abdomen subopaque, segment 
2 with a small median tooth, oft.en obsolescent in 
females, segments 3 and 4 unarmed, segment 5 
concl1ve with a strong posterior 1l1.arginal ricl:.e. 

lIentTalis Lee. (n. 22).
DD. Smaller, usually less than 2.7 nun long; second sternite 

with a spine in the male, a tubercle in the female; 
strine more strongly, but variably, impresscd,
interstrial punctures considerably finer and sparser.

E. 	Fro!l~ of "male more vertical, weakly convex, 
flattened on an area extending only slightly 
behind the eyes; pronotull1 more finely and 
sparsely punctured; elytral striae more 
strongly imprestied; second sternite opaque, 
yery fi nely and sparsely pu nctured, base of 
slJine extending to center of segment; fifth 
stel'llite Ilearly as long as third and fourth 
combiued, its posterior outline arcuate. 

sobn:nlls, n. sp. (p. 23),
EE. 	Frons of male more sloping, flattened well behind 

eyes; prOllotUIll less finely, more closely 
punctured; elytrnl striae more wcakly 
impressed; second sternite shining or sub
opaque, punctures stronger; fifth sternite 
but little longer than fourth, posterior out
line areuute or subangulate. 

F. 	Frons of the male feebly concave, more coarsely 
acieulate-punctate and with coarser 
hairs; elytral interspaces not impressed; 
second sternite shining, with a stout 
blunt spine, its base extending from 
posterior margin to .\\,ell be~'ond center 
of segment; fifth sternitc little long('r 
than fourth, its postl'rior ouj,Jine slIb
ullgulate ________ larici.~, n, sp. (p. 24). 

FF. Frons not concave in either sex, finely to 
moderately Ilcielllate-punctate, with 
finer hairs; elytral interspaces feehly 
impressed; spine on second sternite 
more. slender. 

G. 	 Frons illlllule moderately coarsely acicu
lnte-punetate, slightly can vex, the hairs 
fine and rather short; strial punctures 
moderate; second sternite shining, 
bnse of spinc extending past middle of 
segment; fifth sternite scarcely longer 
than fourth, its postcrior margin sub
ungulately rounded. 

jiskci, n. sp. (p. 25). 

lio\525°-34-2 
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GO. Frons of male finely aciculate-pllnctate, 
hnirs fine nnd longer, st,rial punctures 
finer; second sternite subopaque, base 
of spine reaching center of 8eginentj 
fifth sterJlite with its posterior margin 
nearly evenly arcuate. 

unispinoS!l8 Lee. (p. 26). 
CC. 	Second sternitc wit.h base of tubercle or spine not attaining the 

posterior margin. 
D. 	Elytrn sllbtruncate behind, striae fltrongly punctured,

moderntely but variably imprcssed, interspaccs not 
imprcssed; pronotllm distinctly wider than long, strongly 
constrict.ed near anterior rnnrgin; venter of nbdomen not 
closely punctured; second sternite with a spine or 
tubercle arising from cent.er in both sexes; fifth sternite 
in male shorter thltn third nnd fourth combined. 

piceae Swaine (p. 26). 
DD. Elytm separately rounded hehind, striae and interspaces 

nearly equally impresse ..l; pronotum scarcely wider than 
101lg, moderately constl'irted near aJlterior margin' 
venter of IIbdomen finely and densely punctured, second 
siernitt' with a spine arising from antcrior third in both 
sexes!' fifth s~erdte in both scxc~ 10.nger than third and 
fOlll't 1 combll1ed __________1IIulttslrtalus Marsh. (p. 27). 

DESCRIPTIONS OF NORTH. AMERICAN SPECIES 

scor.Yl'US RlIGUl.OSlIS Rnt7.churg 

lIfa/e.-Dark rl'ddish brown to black, with mnrgins reddish brown; 1.8 to 2.3 
mm long exclusive of head, nbout 2.3 times as long ns wide. 

Front of hend vnrying from sli~htly convex to flattened, occasionally feebly 
concnve in median nrea; very finely conveq?;ently aciculatc, with punctures very
fine nnd inconspicuous, with sparse, fine, eilll'reous hairs of moderate length; 
epif;tomal process nenrly obsolete. Eye elongat(', scnrcely wider above the broad, 
shallow emnrgination. Ant.cnnlt yellowish, club 1.7 times as long as funicle, 
1.6 times as long us wide, sli~htly wicler distnlly. 

Proilotllm slightly wider t.han long, posterior outline nenrly straight, rounded 
nt posterior anglo!>, sides con\'erg('ntly IIrellnte, f('ebly constricted ncar anterior 
margin, broadly rounded in front; surface shining, with coarse, mther close, 
elongate punelures, much denser on sides nnd in frontj posterior and lateral 
mar~ins strongly developed.

Elytra about equal in width to pronotul11; humeri elevnted und polished, sides 
cOTl\'ergentIy nrcuate, separately rounded behind and mther strongly emarginate 
in sutural region, not dehiscent; mnrgin fincly nnd shnrply serrate; surface sub
opnque, moderntely strongly dcpresacd about scui('lIum, which is wider than 
long; surfnce feebly shining, strine and interspaces subequally strongly impressed, 
and equally, moderately punctured, punet-ures larger townrd base, those from 
interspaces' benrillg .fine, short, crect huirsj posterior fifth slopillg. 

Venter of abdomen strongly, obliquely nscenC\ing, not excn\'ated, first and 
second stefllites fuserl, sccond stcrnitc not margined anteriorly, punctures fine 
and dose, pubescence cinereous, consisting of Illany short, fine, npprc~.;:ed hairs 
and It few longer, stouter ones; third and fourth sternites \'ery short, each orna
mented by a 'submarginal row of longer hairs; fifth sternite about twice ns long 
as preceding two combined, not strongly margined behind. 

Jt'cmnlc.-"Frons slighUy convex, less Jlattencd and less hairy thnn in mille, but 
otherwise very similar to male. 

This species, introduced from Europe, has become widely distri
buted in North Americlt. The writer hm; studied specimens from 
N[assltchusctts, Connecticut, New YOI'k, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
:Mttrylnnd, the District of Columbia, Obio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
'Missouri, Kansas, Colomdo, '1'e.:ms, Louisinna, .Mississippi, Georgia, 
North Cl1l'olinn, Virginia, 'West Virginin., nml Kentucky. The hosts 
given include apple, peal', pench, nnd bot,h the 'wilel anel cultivated 
species of ~hlJll nnd ehcl'l'Y. It hns nlso been reported from quince 
and ncctnrmc. 

http:constrict.ed
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SCOLYTUS MUTJCUS Say 

Male.-Shining black, but often with elytra dark reddish brown; 2,8 to 4.3 
mm long exclusive of hend, about. twice as long as wide; with .;parse long hairs 
over most of surface. 

Front of head very broadly flattened, distinctly concavc; cpistomnl margin 
broadly and strongly ernarginate, epistomal process lacking; surface shining, very 
coarsely aciculate, with sparse, fine, obscure punctures alld sparse, very fine, long 
hairs; finely, densely puncttlred at mnrgin, with a dense fringe of coarser, longer, 
ineurved, yellow hairs. Eye elongate, wider above, broadly emarginate, its 
shape usually modified at upper median angle by extreme flattening of head . 

• Antenna yellowish brown, elub 1.5.5 times as long as funirle, 1.55 Limes as long 
as wide, ovate, moderately wider dist.nlly, sutures nngulate. 

Prollotum wider than long, widest just behind middlej posterior olitline dis
tinctly bisinuate, sides areuate, rathe:r weakly constrieted near anteriOl' margin; 
surface shining, strongly, moderately closely pllnctured except itl middle IJnlf of 
median line, which is feebly, bronclly elevnted and devoid, or nearly so, of punc
tures; punctures coarser at sides, and much denser in IInterior' eOllRtrie{'ion; 
posterior-lateral margin stronglv developed; disk glabrous, but with long lilcudcr 
hairs at sides and shorter ones In front. 

Elytra. about equal to pronotulU ill width; humeri stronp;ly elevated and 
polished, sides distinctly arcuate, slightly converging calldad, scpal"ntcly rounrled 
behind, with sutural region broadly, shallowly cmarginntc; m!lrgin obsoletely ser
rate; surface shining, very strongly depressed in scutcllar region, strine ami inter
spaces equally, strongly, coarsely punctured nnd impressed, interstriul puncturcs 
bearing long, slender, yellow hairs; posterior seventh rathcr wenkly depressed 
and eonfusedJy punctured. 

Venter of abdomen shining, strongly, rnther closely punctnrcd, with long, 
slender hairs; second sternite nearly vertical, convex, ant'lrior margin thick, 
elevated; third and fourth sternites short; fifth stcrnite with "enirnl face short 
at each side, extended and longitudinaliy impressed in median region, finely, 
deeply punctured; posterior face concave at each side, very finely, clo,sely punc
tured and ornamented with e. dense tuft of long, dorsally recul"ved ham; at each 
side. 

Female.-Frolls not quite so broadly flattened, slightly less conrsely aeiclllnte, 
with sparse punctures more conspicuous and fringe of hairs less shongly developed. 
Elytra distinctly serrate on posterior portion of sides. Fifth ubdominnl sternite 
much longer than preceding two combined, and moderately finely, deeply, and 
closely punctured, 

The specimens studied by the writer nre nl! from Gelti,~ when the 
host is cited, and came from New Jersey, Pennsylvunia, }\'faJ"yJand, 
the District of Columbin, West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, Kansas, 
Texas, Mississippi, and Florida. 

SCOLYTUS FAG! Walsh 

Male.-Dark reddish brown to blnck, 4.5 mm long exclusive of hend, about 
2.15 times as long as wide. 

Front of hend flattened, sometimes feebly eoneaYe; epistoma dc\'oicl of process, 
margin broadly emnrginatej snrface shining, rather densely granlllate-punctate, 
punctures passing over into aciculae nenr epistorna, ornnmentcd wit.h numerOlls 
short, fine, erect, yellow huirs. Eye elongate, scarcely wideI' above, inner line 
very broadly and shallowly elnllrginllte. Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.22 
times as long as funicle, 1.7 times as long as wide, nearly regularly elliptical, 
sutures strongly angulate. 

Pronotum slightly wider than long, widest just hehind the middle, posterior 
outline nearlv st.raight, sides cOll\'ergcntly arcllnte, scarcely constricted ucnr 
anterior margin, very hroadly rounded in front; snrface shining; PUllct;ures on 
disk fine, moderately spaced, conrser lind closer at sides and in the weak anterior 
constriction; marginal line distinct und elevated on sides and hehind. 

Elytrn very IllightIy Harrower than pronotulll, about 1.3 tinl('s as long as wide, 
widest near base, with sides convergentl}' nrcultte, broadly rounded behind and 
slightly enlarginate ill sutural refficlll; Rides f('cbly /ll'nate, apcx entire ()xcept in 
emargination; surface brightly sluning, strongl~' depressed IlCllr scutellulll; striae 
Btronglyimpressed (not so strongly as in qlladrls7JiIlO$lIS). punctures course, 
aeps.ratcd by less than their own width; interspaces with llwch finer, ~pnrsc 
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punctures, usually not impressed; posterior sixth moderately depressed, punctures 
close and confused, some of them bearing short setae. 

V:'.lter of abdomen somewhat concave brightly shining, coarsely, densely 
pUllctured; second sternite oblique, separated from first by an elevated marginj 
third and fourth sternites short, the two together shorter than the fifth; which is 
convex, longitudinally impressed, and the ventral face not limited by a raised 
posterior margin, very densely punctured, post.erior face finely and den!lely 
pubescent. . 

Female.-Front of head convex, finely and closely punctured, and ornamented 
with a few short, fine hairs. Elytra as in male. Venter of abdomen more coarsely 
puncturedj second sternite shorterj fifth sternite much longer than third and 
fourth together and with It strongly elevated arcuate posterior margin. 

This species ha.s been reported from Illinois and Texas, the hosts 
being Fagus and Oeltis. Several series from Texas have been studied 
by the wl'iter. 

SCOLYTUS SULCATUS Leconte 

Type.-Reddish brown (probably immature), 3.43 mm long, exclusive of head, 
almost exactly twice as long as wide. 

Front of head somewhat flattened, finely aciculate-ptmctate, punctures not 
conspicuous, with yellow incurved hairs (mostly abraded). Antenna yellowish, 
club elongate, nearly twice a~ long as wide, sutures sharply ungulate. Eye 
elongate ~21 +5), widest above the broad shallow emargitmtion. 

Pronotum wider than long, posterior outline bisinun.tej widest behind, sides 
arcuate and converging anteriorlYj moderately constricted near anterior marginj 
surface smooth, shining, finely, moderately closely punctured, more coarsely at 
sides and in anterior constriction. 

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum, sides feebly arcuate and convergent. 
separately rounded behind, emarginate in sutural region, not dehiscellt, posterior 
border not serrate; surface moderately shining; striae with moderate punctures
in definite rows, not at all or very feebly impressed, except at extreme base; 
interstrial punctures but little smallerj posterior sixth depressed and confusedly 
punctured.

Venter of abdomen very brightly shining, not strongly concavej anterior 
margin of seco!,'l stcrnite evenly rounded ItS in jugi, not broadly, subtruncately 
rounded as in quadrispinos'U8j no true tubercles on any of the stemites but with 
slight indications of a median one on the fourth; fifth sternite longer than third 
and fourth combined, convex, with no elevated posterior margin, the median 
line indefinitely impressed. 

P'emale.-Somewhat larger than male (3.23-4.34 mm long). Front of head 
convex, surface finely_ convergently aciculate, with fine inconspicuous punctures. 
"Elytra as in male. Vcnter of abdomen with fifth segment much longer than in 
lUale, more strongly punctured, and with an elevated arcuate posterior margin. 

Until within the last year no authentic specimen of S. 8ulca.tus 
other than the type had been seen by the writer. In connection with. 
the study of possible insect vectors of tbe Dutch elm disease, a single 
specimen was taken from elm by W. D. Buchanan at Chatham, N.J., 
on September 26, 1933, and three more at the same place on March 
25,1934. These specimens were all dead and partly disintegrated and 
were of the opposite sex from the unique t.ype. A similar partly 
disintegrated female was taken on January 19, 1934, at Stamford, 
Conli" by J. A. Sehmidt in connection with the work of the Federal 
Civil Works Administration. These females were all believed to be 
S. sulcat~ts, but until associated males were found their identity 
remained in doubt. 

The identity of the species was established beyond a rensonable 
doubt by several series of specimens taken during the season of 1934. 
On Jlme 7, A. E. Jj"'ivaz collected 4 females and 2 males from green 
elm bark at Maplewood, N.J., and on June 24 and 28 two other series 
from elm on Staten Island, N.Y. On July 24, D. O. Wolfenbarger 
also collected 2 females from elm bark at Yonkers, N.Y. But elm is 

http:3.23-4.34
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not the only host for S. sulcatus, for the writer has identified 2 specimens taken from plum at Greenwich, Conn., by F. J. Dillaway and 2more collected from apple by Manigold at East Orange, N.J.The fact; that S. sulcatus has been found on oeveral occasions inelm indicates that this shade tree is a favored, or at least It common,host for this bark beetle. If this is true, this species, until now of onlytaxonomic interest on account of its rarity, immediately acquireseconomic importance as a potential vector of the spores of Graphiumulmi, the fungus supposed to cause Dutch elm disease. 

SCOLYTUS IlEFI,EXUS, new species 

.Malc.-Shining black with elytrn piceous; 3.4 mm long, exclusive of head,about 2.4 times as long as wide.
Front of head flattened, subopaque, moderntely coarsely aciculate-punctate,with yeJlowish-brown hairs of modernte length; well-developed epistomal processgranulate-punctate, emargination narrower and somewhat deeper than usual,outer angles distinctly elevated. Eye elongate, wider above, broadly shallowlyemarginate. Antenna light yellowish brown, club 1.3 times as long as funicle,1.76 times !LS long as wide, slightly irregularly ovate, slightly wider distally to themiddle, sutures moderately sharpfy augulate.
Pronotum 1.11 times as wide as long, posterior outlin& feebly bisinuute, posteriorangles rounded, sides arcuate, rather strongly constricted near anterior margin,very broadly, subtrUllcately rounded in front; surface brightly shining, deeply andstrongly, moderntely closely punctured on disk, punctures at sides much coarserand those in anterior constriction very dense; posterior-Iaternl marginal linedistinct and strongly elevated.
Elytra slightly na,rrower than prono'~um, about 1.28 times as long as wide;humeri prominent, sides subparallel, feebly arcuate, posterior an~les not serrate,broadly rounded, bisinun.tely emarginate in sutural region behllld, scarcely ornot at v.ll dehiscent at suture; surface shining; scutellar region depressed n.susual; striae often moderately strongly, but variably, impressed, puncturesmoderately fine and close; interspaces feebly or not at all impressed, puncturesmuch finer; posterior sixth moderately depressed, punctures confused, coarserthan on disk and moderately close.
Venter of abdomen brightly shining, moderately strongly punctured; firststernite convex behind, suture separating it from second sternite weakly elevated;.1econd sternite somewhat oblique, nearly vertical, convex, punctures deep andstrong, moderately numerous, with no evidence of a median tubercle; third andfourth sternites short as usual, hairs at sides longer, fourth slightly longer thanthird and with posterior margin weakly bisinuate; fifth steruite greatly modified lportion anteriol' to margiu no longer than fourth, margin very strongly elevatedin median region and drawn out to form a slightly recurved subrostriform ridge,portion posterior to margin vertiCIl-I, more than twice as long as anterior division,finely and densely punctured.
FClIlale.-Usual frontal differences. Elytral striae more strollgly impressed,base subscabroJs IJ.nd posterior-lateral margin serrate. Vellter similar to thatof male, but fifth sternite as long as third and fourth combined, wHh posteriormargin subangulate behind and not so strongly elevated.
lIost.-PscudotslIga tazifolia.

Type locality.-Santa Catalina Mountains, Ariz.

Type.-Catalog no. 43831, United States Nutional Museum.

Type, allotype, und 11 paratypes (Hopkin~ U.S. 12210) collectedat type locality by M. Chrismnnj 7 parl1types (Hopkins U.S. 5625), collected at type locality by J. L. Webbj 1 paratype (15G8) collectedby Hubbard and Schwarz in the Chiricuhull Mountains, Ariz., June 18. 

SCOLYTUS WICKHAM!, new species 

...Male.-Shilling black, with margins of pronotum and elytra piceous; 3.06 mmlong, exclusive of head, /tbout 2.12 times as long as wide.Front of head flattened, moderately shining, finely aciculate, with ratherfin.e punctures intersP!lrsed and. with rather sparse and short yellowish hairs;epIStomal process scarcely punctate, more narrowly and deeply emarginate than 
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usual, outer angles feebly elevated. Eye elongate, wider above, broadly and 
shallowly emarginate. Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.4 times as long as 
funicle, 1.5 times as long as wide, distinctly wider near distal end, sutures rather 
bluntly angulate.

Pronotulll 1.1 times as wide ll.slong, posterior outline feebly bisinuate, posterior 
angles rounded, sides weakly arcuate, very stroJ1gly constricted near anterior 
margin, f3ubtruncate ill front, subemarginate near median line; deeply, rather 
strongly, and closely punctured, more coarsely at sides and more coarsely and 
densely in anterior constriction; marginal line distinct and elevated, especially 
on sides, 

Elytra very slightly wider than pronotum, about 1.22 times as long as wIde; 
humeri prominent; sines feebly arcuate, very bro6.dly conjointly rounded behind, 
not seaate, fe;;bly dehiscent at suture, apex of each elytron notched opposite 
third interspace; surface brightly shining; scutellar region depressed; striae 
variably impressed (rather weakly in the type), punctures moderately fine, rather 
close (separated by less than their own diameter in first two striae); interspaces 
feebly or not at all impressed, punctures notably finer; caudal sixth moderately 
depressed, punctures confused, moderately close. 

Venter of abdomen brightly shining, moderately strongly and closely punctured 
(more closely than in rejlexus); first sternite neady horizontal, separated from 
Jecond by a more gharply elevated margin than in rejlexus; second sternite nearly 
vertical al1d slightly convex, punctures deep, strong, and close, with no median 
tubercle; t\drd and fourth sternites short, with longer hairs at sides, fourth with 
posterior margin feebly arcuate in median region; fifth sternite with portion 
anterior to margin but little longer than either of preceding segments, concave, 
Illargin strongly and sharply elevated (but not strongly extended in median 
re6YJol1 as ill rcflexus), portion posterior to margin verticat, but little longer than 
anterior part.

Female.-Frolls convex, transversely impressed belOW; surface moderately 
shining, very finely, often obsoletely, aciculate and with evident, fine puncturesj 
hairs sparse and short. Elytra serrate at sides and behind, very feebly subscab
rous at base, more strongly punctured than in male type. Venter of abdomen 
similar to that of male, but last sternite about as long as third and fourth com
bined. 

Host.-PscudolslIga ta:cifolia. 
Type loculity.-Buena Vista, Colo. (7,900-8,000 feet). 
TY1IC.-Cutulog no. 43832, United States National Museum. 

Type and 4paratypes collected Ilt the type locality by H. F. 
Wickham, July 1-6, 1896; allotype and 12 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 
6354) collected at Fort Garland, Colo., and 7 paratypes (Hopkins 
U.S. 2304) collected at Tercio, Colo., by A. D. Hopkins; 2 paratypes 
(Hopkins U.S. 9902x) collected in North Cheyenne Canyon, Colo., 
by G. Hofer, reared May 22, 1914, by H. B. Kirk; 6 paratypes 
collected July 17, 1907 (Hopkins U.S. 5495), 2 pllratypes (Hopkins 
U.S. 5486), and 13 para types collected in the Capitan Mountains, 
N.Mex., by J. L. Webb; 4. paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 2316a) collected 
at Vermejo, N.Mex., by A. D. Hopkins; 2 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 
5151) aud 4 puratypes (Hopkins U.S. 5044b) collected in the San 
Fr.J1ncisco Mountains, Ariz., by J. L. Webb; 4 paratypes (Hopkins 
U.S. 21410g) collected July 24, 1930, and 29 paratypes (Hopkins 
U.S. 20421, c, d, e) collected July 29, 1930, in the Prescott National 
Forest, Al'iz., by M. W. Blackmlln; 1 paratype collected July 27,1923, 
in Montezuma National Forest, Ariz., by A. Hough; 3 paratypes 
(Hopkins U.S. 4558p) collected at Kamas, Utah, by H. E. Burke. 

This species is more closely allied to rejlexus than to any other, 
but the moles can be readily distinguished not only by the abdominal 
C1Ull'!1cters but by the irontal and elytral characters as well. 'l'he 
separation of the females is more difficult, but the elytra in rejlexus 
are more strongly roughened at the base, the second sternite has a. 
less definite anterior margin, a.nd the second and fifth sternites are 
less closely punctured. 
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SCOLYTUS TSUGAE Swnlne 

Male.-Shining black; 2.7 to 3.4 mm long, exclusive of head, about 2.12 times 
as long as wide. 

Front of !lCad slightly convex; epistomal process wide, moderately strongly, 
broadly elOl1.rginate; surface moderately shining, very finely aciculate, with nu
merous deep, fine punctures, bearing rather short, yellowish hairs. Eye,elongate, 
only slightly wider above the broad shallow elllarginntion. AuterllJa yellowish 
brown, club 1.46 times as long as funicle, 1.43 times as long as wide, irregularly 
oval, widest just distad of the middle, sutures IlJIgulatf'. 

Pronotum wider than long, pcsterior outline nearly straight, rounded at 
posterior angles, sides arcuate, rather strongly constricted near !LI1terior margin, 
anterior outline broadly rounded, feebly and brondly emhrginate in median area; 
surface brightly shining, finely, deeply, moderately closely punctured on disk 
except on median line, which is sparsely or not at all punctate; sides somewhat 
coarsely and anterior constriction more dellsely punctured; posterior lateral 
marginal line fine and distinctly elevated. 

Elytra scarcely wider than prOJlotulll, about 1.24 times as long as wide; humeri 
moderate, sides arcuate, feebly converging Jlosteriurly, brondly, conjointly 
rounded, margin obsoletely serrnte, dehiscent at sutme; surface brightly shining; 
scutellum wider than long, depressed; striae usually strongly, but vmiably, im
preE.ded, punctures moderate in size and spacing; interspaeea feebly und variably 
impressed, with finer and sparser punctmes, caudal sixth moderately depressed, 
with coarser, confused punctures. 

Venter of abdomen opaque or subopaque; secoJld stc1'IIite vertical, bordered 
anteriorly by a fine, moderately elevated margin, pUllctures moderately close 
and fine; third and fourth stel'llites slllirt, more finely punctured; fifth sternite 
shorter than preceding two combined, rather deeply concave, with a strongly and 
sharply elevated, arcuate, posterior margin. 

Female.-Similar to male, but frons convex, with surface smoother, scarcely 
aciculate, more sparsely and finely punctured, and with fewer hairs. Elytra 
feebly scabrous at base and finely serrate 011 posterior-lateral margin. Venter 
wider, with fifth sternite usually slightly lOllger than third and fourth combined. 

This species was described by Swaine from specimens collected in 
British Oolumbia and Alberta from 1'suga meriensiana and Pse1ldotsu!la 
mucronata (= taxifolia). The writer has studied the types. Addi
tional specimens assigned to this species, all from 1'. 1ne1'tensia:na, are 
from Washington, Oregon, and California. 

SCOLYTUS 1I10N'I'ICOLAE Swaine 

Male.-Shining black, often with elytra reddish brown; 2.2 to 2.8 lllm long, 
exclusive of head, about 2.1 times as long IlS wide. 

Front of head flattellcd, epistomal process broadly and sballowly elllargillate; 
surface feebly shining, finely but distinctly aciculate-punctaic, with numerous 
moderately short, yellowish hairs. Eye elongate, distinctly widt'!' abo\'e the 
broad, shallow emargination. Antenna yellowish browll, club 1.4] times as 
long as funicle, 1.58 times as long as wide, irregularly o\'ul, slightly wider distal.ly 
to the middle, sutures moderately angulate. 

Pronotum distinctly wider than long, widest just behind middl(>; posterior 
margin nearly straight, feebly bisinuate, posterior angles rounded; sidt·,; distinctly 
arcuate, moderately strongly constricted ncar aut,(>rior Illargin; anterior outline 
broadly roundecl surfner. shiniJlg, moderately fillely, deeply, rather clos(>ly 
punctured, more sparsely in median line, pUllctl1l'CS cOllrs(>r at sides and dells(>r in 
constriction; margiualline at sides alld behind fine but distinct. 

Elytra scarcely wider than prOllotUlll, about 1.24 times as long as wiele; sides 
nearly straight; broadly conjointly rOllllded bchillcl, lIlallY speciuJ('lIs notched at 
apex opposite third interspace; feebly dehiscent at suture, margill not serratl'; 
surface brightly shining; scutellulll wieleI' thlln long, moderately depreRsed; striae 
usually weakly, but variably, impressed, puueturcs rathcr fine, not clos(>; intcr
spaces usually not impressed, punctures vcry fine; caudal sixth moderntely 
strongly depressed, more coarsely, closely, confusedly pUllctured. 

Venter of abdomen with second sterllite vertical, fiucly Illargined in front, 
surface moderately to brightly shining, finely, IIloderntely sparsely punctured; 
second and third sternites subopaque to feebly shining, fifth shorter than third 
and fourth combined, concave, with a strong, sharply elevated, arcuate caudal 
margin. 

http:distal.ly
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Female.-Front convex, surface smoother, and punctures and hairs sparser. 
Base of elytra feebly scabrous, and posterior-lateral margins fiuely serrate. 
Venter of abdomen with second sternite more feebly margined in front and slightly 
cblique on posterior fourth; fifth sternite longer than third and fourth combined, 
concave and margined as in male. 

This form is very closely allied to Scolytus tsugae and specimens 
llssigned to monticolae rue sometimes found in field series of tS'l1,gae. 
Also there ure many intergradations between the more coarsely 
sculptured forms with the ventral fibd,omen opaque which are repre
sentative of tsugae and the more smoothly sculptured monticolae 
with the venter shining. The 'writer is somewhat at a loss in def
initely assigning certain of these interliiled;:.,te forms to either species. 

Scolytus m071ticolae was described by Swaine from specimens taken 
in British .columbia from Pinus monttcola and Pseudotsuga mucronata 
(= t(Ll'ijolia). The types have been studied b}~ the writer. Addi
tional specimens assigned to thjs species are from Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, l\1ontunfi, and Wyoming. The trees sel'\~ng as hosts 
were Pseudoisuga taxijolia, Tsuga mertenl;iana(?), Ab'iesgrandis, and 
Abies sp. 

SCOLYTUS QUAURISPINOSUS Say (S. CARYAE Riley) 

lIfalc.-Shining black, with elytra varying from reddish brown to black; ranging 
in It'ngth from 2.9 to 5.0 mill exclusive of head, about twice as long as wiele. 

Front uf head vcry broadly flattened, slightly concave; coarsely, longitudinally 
aciculate with sparse, laterally compressed punctures interspersed; ornamented 
witb long brown hairs, rather fine and sparse except for dense border of coarser, 
longer, incuT\'ed hairs; epistomal process strongly elevated at sides, broadly, 
moderatcly deeply emarginate. Eye elongate (7+ 24), wider above, inner line 
shallowly elliarginate. Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.5 times as long as 
fuuiele, 1.18 times as long as wide, distinctly wider distally, sutures an!1;ulate. 

PrOll(}tulll slightly wider than long, widest just behind middle, posterior outline 
bisiIHlate, sides con\'ergcntly arcuate, constricted ncar anterior margin, broadly, 
subtr'lncntely rounded in froutj surface shining, disk finely, moderately sparsdy 
punctured, more coarsely and closely at sides and morc densely in anterior cou
striction; disk gl:tbrous, with rather long yellowish hairs at anterior lateral angles 
and ill IJ'{)JJt; posterior margin fine but distinct, i hat at sides stronger. 

Elytra about equal in width to pronotum, the length scarcely exceeding the 
widthj sides neal'ly straight and subparallel on auterior half, convergently arcuate, 
,'cry broadJ~', subtruncntely rounded behind, with posterior lateral margin strongly 
serratej surface shining, strongly depressed in scutellar regioll; hUlneri weakly 
e]e\'lltedj striae very strongly iInpressed, punctures coarse and close, sU1ll11er near 
the basc; inicrspaces finely alld much more weak))T impressed, punctures fine; 
striae extending nearly to extreme apex and only caudal fiftcenth of elytru weakly 
depresscd. 

Vellter of abdomen very strongly concave; sccond sternite deeply excavated, 
anterior margin very strongly produced, with a subacute, strongly recurved 
process in median line, its postcrlor face with dense, short hairSj surface opaque, 
minutely, obsoletely punctured, with a distinct acute mediall carina, posterior 
mnrgiu usually with a sharp toothlike elcvation at each luteral angle; third 
sternite short, minutely punctured, with three ))rolllinent ~pines, a heavy olle 
at each postel':or lateral angle and a more slender one ill median line on posterior 
margin; fourth sternite more strongl)' punctured, coneu\'c, caudalll1argin sharply 
elevated, with a sharp l1ledilll! spine (variable in its development), also often 
with a toothlike elevatioll at each lateral anglej fifth sternite \'ery short, less 
thll.n one-third as long as fourth, densely punctured, with rather fine, dense. and 
short pubescence on its postt'rior vcrtical face. 

FCffwlc.-Frons less broadly and strongJy flattened, subconvex, more finely 
acicllJate, with hairs shorter and less lllllucrous but similarly arrunged. Venter 
with second Ilbdomiual stcrllite subvertical, opaque, linely pUllctured, with fille, 
short, erect hairs; third stcrnite short, finely punctllred; fourth similar but more 
strongly pUllctured; fifth as long as InRt two togeth~r, more coarsely and closely 
pUllctured, pOl>ierior face with dense short pubescellce. 
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ScoZytus quadrispinosU8 shows considerable variation in the sculp
ture of the .Irons, pronotum,elytra, and abdomen. TIns is especially 
true of the males, those from the Southern States showing a distinct 
. tendency toward the stronger development of the ventral spines. 
This usually involves a greater development of the tubercles at the 
posterior-lateral angles oft,he second sternite, thus forming a six
p.pined venter. In two males, however, both from Mississippi, 
there is an additional long slender spine arising from the second 
sternite near the posterior margin just at the left of the medifUl cll,rina. 

Several thousand specimens of Scolytus quadrispinosus, including 
the type series of S. cal'yae Hiley, have been studIed by the writer. 
These include specimens from Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, 1tfichigan, 'Wisconsin, Iowa, IvIissouri, Kansas, 
Illinois, Indiana, Tennessee, West Virginia, Virginia, the District of 
Columbia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala.bama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas. Swaine also .reports it from 
Utah, Quebec, and Ontario. 

The host trees include all species of the genus Hicoria occurring 
in its range, including native and cultivated pecans. 'rhe writer has 
also seen the beetles beginning an attack upon butternut trees 
(JugZans ciner·ea). 

SCOLYTUS SUBSCABERLeconte 

Fcmale.-Shining black; 4.0 mm long exclusive of head, about twice as long as 
wide. 

Front of head t.ransversely impressed just behind elevated, broadly and 
shallowly emarginate cpistomal process; convex between eyes, flattened and 
Rlightly impressed above upper angle of eye; strongly aciculate above. more 
feebly'beIO\\', with interspersed punctures from which arise erect hairs of moder
ate length. Eye rather finely granulate, elongate, wider abovp, inner line broadly 
and moderately shallowly emarginatc. Antcnna light browll, club 1.6 times as 
long as Wide, wider distally, sutures sharply angulate. 

Pronotum wider than long, widest just behind middle; posterior outline bisinu
ate, nearly straight; sides arcuate, rather strongly constricted near anterior 
margin; surface shining, with disk finely, obsolescently punctate, punctures 
coarser and closer in anterior constriction; marginal line fine behind, strongly 
elevated and coarser at sides. 

Elytra wider than pronotum, sides subparallel, feebly arcuate; separately 
rounded behind,apex feebly emarginatein median region, feebly dehiscentat sutures, 
margin weakly, finely serratei surface shining, scabrous at the basei strial punc
tures moderately fine behind but larger toward base, striae not strongly impressed, 
but often with very fine imIJressed lines at one or both sides of strial rowi inter
sirial punctures scarcely finer; puuetures both of striae and interspaees often 
with anterior margins slightly elevated (ll1uricate), especially on anterior third; 
posterior sixth ruther strongly depressed, densely, rugosely rlUnctured. 

Venter of abdomen with first sternite horizontal, punctures moderate, with 
semierect, backwardly directed yellowish hairs; second sternite opaque or sub
opaque, nCllrly vertical, convex, anterior margin fine and not conspicuous, 
punctures moderatel) coarse, rather sparse, with 110 evidence of a median tubercle; 
third and fourth sternites short, togethcr much shorter than fifth, punctures 
minute, ruther close; fifth sternite somewhat concave, bordered posterioriy by a. 
very strongly elevated, acute, arcuate margin, finely punctured, with a faiut, 
rat?er indefinite median longitudinal elevation, not Il definite carina. 

The foregoing description cis taken en tirely from the type. The 
type is from Vancouver, British Columbia. Four other specimens 
from Oregon and CalifornIa ure 8colytu8ventl'alis, 2 of them, marked 
types, being females and the other 2 males. 

Aside from the type specimen, the writer has examined more than 
ad9zen specimens of females and nearly as many males, all collected 
j.n. O_alifornia by J. M. Miller. Two of these specimens, all that were 
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in the possession of the writer at the time, were compared directly 
with the type, which is a female, and found to be identIcal exeept for 
slight indIvidual differenceR. The series shows the usual range of 
variation in size and sculpture. The length, exclusive of the head, 
ranges from 2.88 mm to 4.44 mm; other variations have to do with the 
sue of th~ punctures on the pronotum, elytra, and abdominal sternites, 
with the degree to which the elytra show the scabrous or subscabrous 
condition, and with the shape of the second abdominal sternite, the 
larger spocimens usually having this segment relatively wider. 

Male.-From 3 to 4 mm long, not quite twice as long as wide; shining black in 
color, allied to SCOlytU8 praeceps. Front of head broadly flattened from eye '\;0 
eye; epistomal process prominent, broarily emarginate, more deeply than in femak~\, 
surface coarsely aciclliate-punctate, with rather coarse brownish hairs of moderato 
length. Pronotum about 1.18 times as wide as long, similar to that of female in 
shape and sculpture. Elytra similar to those of female except that they are not 
at all scabrous and the posterior-lateral outline is scarcely or not at all serrate. 
Venter of abdomen very different, surface opaque and very finely punetured; 
second sternite bordered anteriorly by a strongly elevated and moderately thick, 
extended margin, surface opaque, with sparse, very fine, obscure punctures, with 
a mediall carinal tubercle on posterior margin; third and fourth sternites short, 
finely, moderately closely punctured; fifth sternite longer than third and fourth 
combined, with a strongly elevated, arcuate posterior margin, somewhat concave 
but with the median area convex, surface opaque, with moderately numerous, 
fine punctures. 

SCOLYTUS OREGONI. new species 

Male.-8hining black, elytra piceous; 3.20 mm long, about twice as long as 
wide. 

Front of head flattened well behind the eyes; epistornal process"broad, elevated 
at sides, broadly, rather deeply emarginatej surface moderately finely aciculate, 
with conspicuous, deep pUllctures, bearing numerous rather long, moderately 
fine, yellowish-brown hairs. Eye elongate, notably wider above, inner line broad
ly and shallowly emarginate. Antenna light yellowish brown, club 1.22 times as 
long as funicle, 1.7 times as long as wide, irregularly oval, scarcely wider distally 
to middle, sutures moderately sharply angulate. 

Pronotum 1.16 times as wide as long, widest at about middle; posterior outline 
feebly bisinuate; !:lides arcuate, distinctly constricted near anterior margin; 
anterior outline broadly, feebly ernarginate; surface shining, with numerous small, 
rather deep punctures, becoming coarser at sides and in front; posterior and lateral 
marginal line distinct and strongly elevated. 

Elytrn. slightly wider than pronotum, 1.19 times as long as wide, with humeri 
prominent; sides feebly Ilorcuate, posterior lateral angles broadly rounded, margin 
scarcely serrate, dehiscent at suture, with each elytron slightly extended in sutural 
area; surface moderately shining, scutellar region depressed; striae and inter
spaces weakly, nearly equally impressed, punctures rather fine and but little finer 
on interspaces; caudal sixth moderately depressed, confusedly, more coarsely 
punctured. 

Venter of abdomen shining; second sternite vertical, narrowly rounded in front, 
separated from first by a thick, elevated, and moderately extended margin, with 
fairly numerous, deep, moderately fine punctures, posterior margin usually with 
faint trace of a median tubercle; third and fourth sternites short, more deeply 
punctured; fifth sternite considerably shorter than third and fourth together, con
cave, with an evenly arcuate, sharply elevated posterior margin. 

Female.-Usnal secondary sexual differences, with frons transversely impressed 
below, convex above, finely aciculate-punctate with scantier and shorter hairs. 
Elytra distinctly but finely scabrous at base, tip finely but evidently serrate. 
Second abdominal sternite oblique, similar to that of male but less strongly mar
gined in front and with no evidence of a median tubercle; fifth sternite longer 
than third and fourth combined. 

Hosts.-Pseudotsuga taxi/olia and Abie8 concolor. 
Type locality.-Ashland, Oreg. 
Type.-Catalog no. 43834, United States National Museum. 

Type, allotype, and 15 paratypes (Hopkins U:S. 13399a) collected 
at the type locality by W. E. Glendenning, February 3, 1919; other 
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psrstypes from the type locality include 6 collected by W. E. Glen
denningunder Hopkins U.S. 13363b and 4 collected by P. D. SIJ..rgent 
under Hopkins U.S. 14246c; 1 paratypc (Hopkins U.S. 63) collected 
by Hopkins from Abies concolor at Grants Pass, Oreg. . 

SCOLYTUS ROBUSTUS. new specIes 

M ale.-Shining black, elytra very dark reddish brown; 3.41 mm long, less than 
twice as long as wide. 

Front of head strongly flattened wall behind eyes; epistomal process broad, low, 
margin rather deeply emarginate; surface moderately shining, strongly aciculate
punctate, and Drnamented with fine, brown hairs of moderate length. Eye 
finely granulate, elongate, considerably wider above, inner line broadly and shal
lowly emarginate. Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.27 times as long as funicle, 
1.68 times as long as wide, irregularly oval, slightly wider just distad of middle, 
sutures sharply an~ulate. 

Pronotum 1.15 times as wide as long, widest well behind middle; posterior out
line feebly bisinuate, posterior angles rounded; sides feebly arcuate, suddenly 
constricted near anterior border, anterior outline· subtruncate; surface brightly 
shining; glabrous, strongly, deeply, rather closely punctured on disk, more coarse
ly and closely on sides and in anterim' constriction; posterior and lateral marginal 
line strongly elevated. 

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum, about l.1 times as long as wide; sides 
subparallel (feebly arcuate), broadly rounded at posterior angles, posterior lateral 
margin variably, finely serrate; subtruncate behind, very feebly dehiscent at 
suture; surface shining, scutellar region depressed; striae variably, usually weakly, 
impressed, punctures deep and strong, not coarse, moderately numerous; inter
spaces usually not impressed, punctures slightly finer; posterior sixth rather 
weakly depressed, densely, confusedly punctured. 

Venter of abdomen brightly shining; second sternite strongly concave, bordered 
anteriorly by a strongly elevated, rather thick, liplike margin, strongly, coarsely, 
rather closely punctured, posterior margin ·....ith little or no indication of a median 
tubercle; third and fourth sternites short, more finely punctured; fifth sternite 
longer than third and fourth together, more coarsely punctured than preceding 
two but more finely than second, concave, with a strongly elevated, evenly arcuate 
posterior margin. 

Female.-Similar in general characters, but frons convex, more finely aciculate
punctate, and with shorter and more scanty hairs. Elytra scabrous at base, and 
posterior-laterul margins distinctly serrate. Anterior margin of second sterniie 
strongly elevated but less strongly extended, more coarsely punctured, and fifth 
.ternite longer. 

Hosu.-Abies conc%r, A. /asiocarpa, Pseudo/suga taxiJolia. 
Type /ocality.-Prescott, Ariz. 
Type.-Catalog no. 43835, United States National Museum. 

Type and 10 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 20410e) collected July 24, 
1930, at the type locality by M. W. Blackman; allotype and 5 para
!ypes (Hopkins U.S. 9903x) collected at Colorado Sprmgs, Colo., by 
B. T. Harvey; 5 paraj;ypes (Hopkins U.S. 12244a) reared at Williams 
Canyon, Colo., by W. D. Edmonston; 5 paratypes (Ho?kins U.S. 
3951) collected in the Capitan Mountains, N.Mex., by ~. F. Fiske; 
11 paratypes collected in the Santa Catalina Mountains, Ariz., by 
J. L. Webb; 4 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 5666) collected in the Capitan 
Mountains, N.:Mex., by J. L .. Webb; 10 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 
11910) collected in EI Paso County, Colo., by W. D. Edmonston; 
13 paratypes collected in Kaibab National Forest, Ariz., by M. W. 
Blackman. All the above were taken from Abies concolor. In 
addition, 1 paratype (Hopkins U.S. 4548a) collected from A.lasiocarpa 
at Kamas, Utah, by H. E. Burkc; 1 paratype (Hopkins U.S. 3991) 
collected from Pseudotsuga taxijolia at Cloudcroft, N.Mex., by W. F. 
Fiske. 
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SCOLYTUa PRAECEPS Leconte 

Female.-'-Black, moderately shining, with elytra reddish brown; 3.0 mm long, 
s,bout ~.21 times as long as wide. 
, Front of head convex; epistomal' process wide, low, broadly ~marginatei 
surface rather finely acic1llate, with rather conspicuouil, deep punctures of 
moderate aize, bearing fine, yellowish hairs of moderatc length. Eye elongate, 
slightly wider atove, inncr line broadly emarginate. Antenna yellowish, club 
1.28 times as long as funicle, 1.6 times 8b long as wide, irregularly oval, widest 
just distad of middle, sutures anguJate. 

Pronotum sligatly wider than long (46.5:42,1, widest just behind middle; 
sides arcuate, moderately cOllstricted near anterior margin; surface shlning; 
punctures deep, moderately fine, and rather numerous, much coarser on sides, 
and denser in anterior constriction; marginal line distinct behind Ilnd more 
so at sides. 

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum, 1.12 times as long as wide; sides sub
parallel, broadly roundcd and feebly emarginate behind, slightly dehiscent at 
suture, posterior-latcral margin finely, irregularly serrate; moderately depressed 
about scutellum; surface shining, rathcr weakly subscabrous at base; striae 
variably impresscd, impressed lines not always corresponding with either striae 
or interspaccs, strial pUIlctures of moderate size, coarser toward base, and 
separated by more than their own diameter; punctures of interspaces slightly 
finer; posterior sixth weakly depressed, densely and confusedly punctured. 

Venter of abdomen with surface opaque; second sternite nearly perpendicular, 
separated from first by a well-developed, elevated, acute margin, punetures 
moderate in size and arrangement, with very fine, short, reclinate hairs, posterior 
border with a very feeble, scarcely visible, carinal tooth; third and fourth 
sternites short, opaque, often darker in color, Ycry finely and more closely pune
tured; fifth sternite longer than third and fourth combined, opaque, very finely 
punctured, concave, with a sharply elevated, areuate posterior margin. 

1IIale.-Similar to female but haying frons flattened between eyes, more 
coarsely aciculate-punctate, with coarser, longer, and IIlore nllInerous hairs; 
epistomal process more prominent; base of elytra not subscabrous; second 
abdominal sternite subopaque, more strongly punctured, with anterior margin 
thicker, strongly elevated, and extended; median carinal tooth more elevated 
and sometimes with a carinal elevation extending nearly to center of steruite; 
fifth sternite shorter. 

The description of the female is taken from the type. 
Specimens of this species have been studied from California, Ari

zona, New Mexico, and Texas. The host trees are species of Abies, 
especially A. concolor. 

:;;COLYTUS OPACUS. new species 

lIfale.-Shining black, with elytra dark reddish brown; 2.77 mm long, exclusive 
of head, about twice as long as wide; closely allied to Scolytus abietis but larger. 

Front of head sloping, flattened on area extending well behind eyes, moderately 
finely aciculate-pullctate, with rather short yellowish-brown hairs; epistomal 
process low, rather broadly, shallowly emargillate. Eye elongate, considerably 
wider above, intlCr line shallowly emarginate. Antenna yellow!sh brown, club 
1.42 times as long as funicle, 1.64 times as long as wide, slightly irregularly 
oval, widest at about middle, sutures moderately angulll.te. 

Pronotum 1.15 times as wide as long, widest at about middle; posterior outline 
feebly sinuate, sides arcuate, distinctly constricted ncar anterior margin, very 
broadly, subtruncately rounded in front; surface moderately shining, glabr011s 
on disk; punctures deep, modcrate in size and distribution, coarser and closer 
on ,Ilides, and denser in anterior constriction; posterior marginal line distinct, 
that on sides more strongly elevated. 

Elytra wider than pronotum, about 1.16 times as long as wide, widest at 
about the middle, with sides weakly arcuate, individually rounded behind and 
shallowly emarginate in sutural region; posterior-lateral margin finely, irregularly 
serrate; surface moderately shining, glabrous on disk; striae, except first two, 
feebly or not at all impressed, punctures fine, not close; interspaces with punc
tures but little finer thall those of striae, not impressed; caudal portion moderately 
ItroDgly depressed, with punctures dense and confused. 
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liVenter of abdomen with second sternite concave, bordered anteriorly by a 
s(roilgly eleve.ted,~lp!ike· !.llargin, surface subopaque, punctures very fine and 
sparse, with a wide, strongl; elevated, blunt carina extending from posterior 
margin to a point well in front of the center, where it is strongly extended to 
form a conspicuous, "'.ell-developed, blunt Bpine; remdning stcrnites opaque, 
very finely, moderately closely punctured, fifth as long as preceding two combined, 
concave, with a strongly and sharply elevated, arcuate posterior margin. 

Female.-A form b<llieved to be the female of this species is similar in gen!'r:al 
characters, with frons convex, transversely impressed just above epistcul)al 
margin, finely aciculate and with moderately fine punctures bearing short dark 
brown· hairs; pTonotum more fitlely puncturcd; clytra feebly subscabroils at 
base; Vf::n±~r opaque; second sternite bordered anteriorly by a liplike margin 
nearly ItS strong as in male, with a feebly elevated blunt median carina extending
from posterior margin to middle; posterior sternites all longer than in male, 
fifth considerably longer than third end fourth together. 

Hosl;-Abies lasiocarpa. 
Type locality.-Ourr..,y, Colo. . 
Type.-Catalog no. 43836, United States National Must'um. 

Type and 1 parntype collected in July 1897 at Oumy, Colo., at an. 
elevation of 7,500-8,000 feet by H. F. Wickham; allotype and 2 para
types (Hopkins U.S. 16973a) collected in Glacier National Park, 
August 24, 1923, by J. C. Evenden; 1 paratype collected July 18 at 
Brightons, Utah, by Hubbard and Schwarz. 

seOLYTUS ABIETIS, new specIes 

Male.-Dark reddish brown, nearly black, with elytrn lighter in color; 2.0 to 
2.4 mm long (type 2.1 mm) exclusive of head, nearly e:mctly twice as long as wide. 

Front of head flattened on an area extending to just back of eyes, convex above, 
feebly concave below; epistomal process widely and shallowly emarginate; surface 
finely aciculate-punct&te, with fine, long, lip;ht yellow hairs. Eyes elongate, inner 
line feebly emarginate. Antenna much lighter in color, club 1.32 times as long as 
funicle, 1.66 times as long as wide, irregularly o\'al, widest near middle, suture 
rather broadly angulate. 

Pronotum 1.13 times as wide as long, widest nenr posterior border; posterior 
outline nearly straight; sides focbly, convcrgentIy I!!"rllate, strong1y cOllstrieted 
near anterior margin; surface shining, glabrous on r1isk, punctures moderately 
fine, much coarscr on sides and denser in anterior constriction; marginal line 
distinct on sirles and behind. 

E1ytra slightly wider than pronotum, about 1.16 times as long as wide; nearly 
straight and subparallel at sides, individually rounded behinrl and shallowly 
emarginatc in sutural rcgion, margin behind irregularly, finely serrate; surface 
moderately shining, glabrous Oft disk; striae, aside from the first two, feebly 
or not at all impressed, puneturel.' moderately fine, moderately close; interspaces 
more Iinely and sparsely pUllctured; caudal portion moderately depressed, With 
punctures very dense, confused, some of them bearing setae. 

Venter of abdomen with second stcrnite concave and bordered anteriorly by a 
strongly elevated, rather thick, liplike margin, surface moderately shining, 
punctures sparse and moderately fine, with a wide, strongly elevated, blunt carina. 
extending from posterior margin to a point. well in front of center and most strongly 
elevated anteriorly where it is sometimes cxtended to form a short, blunt spine; 
third and fourth sternites short, suIJopaque, very finely and closely punctured; 
fifth sternite nearly as long as third and fourth combined, concave, with a strongly 
elevated, ar('uate posterior margin. 

Femalc.-Front of head convex, transversely impressed helow, finely acieulate
punctate, with the fine hairs shorter than in male. Base of elytra weakly 
scabrous. Second abdominal sternite less strongly margined anteriorly, with 
median carina much more feebly developed and usually extending scarcely to 
center of segment;; fifth sternite longer than third and fQurth combined. 

Host.-Abies gralld·ts. 
Type locaU/y.-Sandpoillt, Idaho. 
Type.-Catalog no. 43837, United States National Museum. 

Type, allotype; and 21 parntypes. (Hopkins U.S. 224) were taken at 
the type locality, June 20, 1899, by A. D. Hopkins; 5 paratypes 
(Hopkins U.S. 222) taken by the same collector at the type locality 
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Jlme 2., 1899; 1 paratype collected by Wickham at Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho; 6 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 16952a) collected at Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho, by H. J. Rust. 

SCOLYTUS VENTRALIS Leconte 

Male.-Shining black, with elytra reddish brown; 3.71 mm long exclusive of 
head, about twice as long as wide. 

Front of head somewhat flattened; epistomal process wide, outer angles 
elevated, broadly, fairly deeply emarginatc; surface moderately coarsely aciculatc
punctate, often with a mcdian longitudinal smooth area on epistoma; hairs 
yellowish brown, moderate in number and length. Eye elongate, much widcr 
above, inner line fecbly, very broadly cmarginate. Antenna ycllowish brown, 
club 1.3 timcs as long as funicle, 1.65 times as long as wide, irregularly ovate, 
-;dder near di~tal end, sutures angulate. 

Pronotum widcr than long, widest at about thc middlej posterior outline fcebly 
bisinuatej sides distinctly arcuate, strongly constricted near antcrior margin, 
anterior outlinc very broadly subtruncatcly .~()undcd; surfacc smooth, shining, 
punctures on disk rather finc, modcratcly numerous, much coarscr on sidcs and 
coarser and closer in anterior constrictionj marginal line finc but distinct bchind, 
much stronger at sidcs. 

Elytrli. slightly widcr than pronotum, sides subparallel (fecbly arcuate), 
broadly, conjointly rounded behind, posterior-lateral mnrginfinely scrrate' 
dehiscent at suturej surface shining; striac fcebly and variably or not at ali 
Impressed, punctures moderately finc, not rlOSl', slightly coarser toward base; 
Interspaces with slightly finer punctures; caudal sixth moderately depressed, 
closely,rugosely punctured, "'ith a fcw sctac. 

Venter of abdomcn opaque or subopaquej sccond stcrnitc nearly vertical, 
strongly margined anteriorly, convex in mcdit<1l IJrca, moderately finely and 
sparsely punctured, posterior margin with a sharp, cle"ated, mcdian carinal 
tubercle; third and fourth sternltcs short, morc fincly and closcly puncturcdj 
fifth sternltc ncarly as long as third and fourth combined, concave, with a very 
strongh- clcvated, cvcnly arcuatc, acutc postcrior margin.

Female.-Frons convcx abovc, transvcrsely imprcsscd just above cpistomal 
margin, with a short, clcvated, mcdian carina bridging the imprcssion; surfacc 
moderately fincly puncturcd and wcakly aciculatc, with short sparse hairs. 
Elytra scarcely scabrous at basc, more strongl.\' scrratc on postcrlor-Iateral 
margin. Vcnter opaquc or subopaque; second stcrnitc morc conycx in mcdian 
area, morc weakly margined antcriorly, and with only faint traces or nonc at all of 
median tubcrclcj fifth stcrnitc longcr than third and fourth combined. 

The description of the male, with the exception of the details of 
antennal structure, is taken entirely from the type. 

Specimens of this species studied by the writer Wt~9 collected in 
British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, Montana, 
Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico. The hosts are Abies cOllcolor, A. 
grandis, A. lasiacarpa, Pseudatsuga taxifalia, Picea, engelmannii (one 
l(lt), and Tsuga mertensiana. The speCIes is not only widely distrib
uted but varillble in certain rhamcters. The specimens from Utah, 
Arizona, and New Mexico usually hllve the venter of the Ilbdomen 
more opaque and more cOl\rsely punctured than those occurring in the 
Pacific Coast States. 

SCOLYTUS (CALIFORNICUS Leconte) I SCOLYTUS (Fnbrlclu.) 

Female.-Pronotum shining black, clytra rcddish brown; 4.0 mm long cxclu
r;iYe of head, about 2.18 timcs as long as widc. 

Froht of hcad convcx, transycrscly imprcsscd aboyc the clevated, emarginate 
epistomal process, slightly flattcned wcll abovc thc eycs, fincly densely granulate
punctate in mcdian arca, more coarscly puncturcd toward sides, with vcry fine, 
short, crect hairs (mostly ahradcd in typc). Eye elongate, widest abo\'e, inncr 
line broadly, rathcr shallowly cmarginatc. Antcnna not prcscnt beyond second 
joint pf funicle. 

'New synonymy. 
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Pronotum Illightly wider than long, widest posteriorlyj posterior outline bisinu
ate, Iliacs arcuate, distinctly narrowed anteriorly, rather weakly constricted near 
anterior margin, anterior outline broadly, shallowly emarginatej surface smooth, 
Ilhining, punctures at centei' of disk fine, but beeomi.lg coarser and deeper laterally 
and anteriorly; marginal line distinct. 

Elytra Illightly wider than pronotum, sides feebly arcuate and converging POB
teriorly; separately rounded behind and emarginate in the sutural region, not 
dehillcent at suturej surface moderately shining, striae distinct, rnther strongly 
imprellsed, punctures moderately coarse and close; interspaces wide, confusedly 
punctured In second and third interspacesj posterior sixth depressed, with punc
tures confused, coarser, some of them bearing setae. 

Venter of abdomen shining, rather finely but deeply and densely punctured; 
first sternite convex, with very fine, moderately long hairs (mostly abraded); 
IJecond sternite oblique, convex with a faint median carinaj third and fourth 
Ilternites short, each with c. distinct rather sharp tubercle at middle of posterior 
margin; fifth sternite longer than third and fourth together, somewhat impressed 
in median line, ~th a strongly elevated, post.erior margin. 

The fore~oing description was prepared from Leconte's type of 
Scolytus californi,cu.s, but as the description was writtf'n it was com
pilred point by point with ~uthentic specimens of S. 8colyt7lS from 
France, Gennany, and RUSSIa. The ltgreement, not only in general 
characters but in all essential details of structure, with the females of 
S. 8colytus is complete. It seems probable, therefore, that this 
specimen received by Leconte from Andrew Murray was incorrectly 
labeled as to its source. No other specimen even a'oproaching it in 
structure has been seen from North America. ' 

A second specimen in the Leconte collection In,bel€ld /I S. californi
cus" but not mentioned by Leconte is a male of S. o7'egoni. . 

While it is not known that ScolyJ,u8 8colytus has become estahlished 
in this country, it is by no menns improbable that it hll.s or, if not now 
established, that it will soon become so. During the summer of 1933 
numerous interceptions of both this species and S. muitistriatu8 were 
made in shipments of elm logs from Frant'e. These logs, many of 
which were heavily infected with the Dutch elm disf'ase" were also 
heavily infested with S. scolytus in nIl stages and also with the smflIler 
elm bark beetle (S. multistriatu,s) and with Pte/eobius kraatzi 
Eichh., another bark beetle attacking elm. 

SCOLYTUS SOBRINUS, new species 

Male. ...:-.Shining, piceous black, elytra dark reddish brown; 2.65 mm long, about 
2.07 times as long as wide. 

Front, of head slightly convex, on an area extending only slightly behind eyes, 
transversely impressed above the low, br/~ad epistomal processj surface shining, 
finely aciculate-punetate (slightly more coarsely than in unispino8118), with 
moderately long, Blender, yellowish-brown hairs. Eye elongate, wider abo\'e, 
inner line very broadly and shallowly emarginate. Antenna testaceolls, club 1.35 
times 118 long as funicle, 1.5 times as long as wide, irregularly o\'al, widest at 
about the middle, suture rather broadly angulate. 

Pronotum slightly wider than long, widcst behind middle, posterior outline 
billinuate; sides distinctly arcuate, constricted near anterior margin, which is \'ery 
feebly and broadly emarginate; surface brightly shining, pieeolls except in anterior 
constriction; moderately finely, not densely punctured, more densely on sides and 
in anterior constriction; glabrous except at Gides and in front; marginal line 
sharp and distinct on both posterior and lateral margins. 

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum, about J.2 times as long as wide; sides 
subparallel (very feebly arcuate), broadly conjointly rounded behind; hind margin 
not serrate, feebly dehiscent at suture; surface shining; striae usually strongly 
(but variably) impressed, punctures moderately fine (coarser than in either 
uniIJpinoIJU8 or laricis, rather distant, deep; interspaces not impressed, punctures 
finer and rather distant; caudal area moderately depressed, pUllctures confused, 
rather clolle, Ilome bearing setae. 
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Venter of abdomen subopaque: second sternite not strongly margined anteriorly, 
nearly vertical, convex, punctures very fine and sparse, with a conspicuous, stout, 
blunt spine, apex circular, but base compressed and usually extending from p'os
terior margin nearly or quite to center of sternite; third and fourth sternites short, 
opaque, minutely punctured; fifth not quite so long as preceding two combined, 
opaque, minutely punctured, concave, with a strongly elevated, subarcuate 
posterior margin. 

Female.-Front of head transversely impressed just above epistomal mlJ.rgin, 
strongly convex, with sparser and sborter hairs. Base of elytra finely subscabrous, 
posterior-lateral margin finely serrate. Second stel'Dite bearing a sharp, conical, 
median tubercle. 

Host.-Pseudotsuga tasifolia. 
Type locality.-I{ent, Wash. 
Typc.-Catalog no. 43838, United States National Museum. 

Type, nllot:ype, and 4 parntypes (Hopkins U.S. 41900.) collected' at 
the type loc!lhty by II. E. Burke; 24 parntypes benrh;tg identical data 
except for dIfferent lot numbers; (j pnmtypes (Hoplnns U.S. 14238b) 
collected at Lj.ttl~ Applegate River, Oreg., by J .. E. Patterson; 3 
paratypes (Hopkms U.S. 142G4t) collected in fbght at Ashland, 
Oreg., by F. P. Keen; 5 pnmtypes (Hopkins U.S. 6107) taken at 
Jllckson, Wyo., by A. D. Hopkins. 

This spedes is closely related to 8colyt1/.8 1mispino8u8 and S. laricis. 
It differs from both, however, in the frontnlrhnructcrs, in th(· pune
tatioll of both pronotum Ilnd elytra, nnd in the structure of the 
abdominal stermtes. 

SCOLYTUS LARICIS. new spccfe.~ 

Male.-Sbining black with thc clytra. dark rerldish brown to black, 2.0 to 2.6 
mm long (typc 2.37 mm), exclusive of head, about 2.1 times as long as wide; 
similar to Scoly/.us llnispinosus but usually ltLrger, more coarsely punctured, and 
differing in frontal and abdominal characters. 

Front of head strongly flattencd nnd slightly concavc on area extending well 
behind cyes, strongly puncturcd and rather coarsely aciculatc, often cOlJverging 
to meet a slightly ele\"llted median longitudinal carina, ornamented with Ilumer
ous modern.tely coarse, rn.ther long, ycllowish-broll'n hairs; epistornal proccss 
broad, rather low, broadly, moderately deeply cmnrginate. Eye clongntc, very 
broadly, rather shallowly emarginutc in front. Antennu ycllowish brown, club 
1.33 timcs as long as funicle, 1.77 times us long as wide, irrcgularly oval, widest 
distally to middle, sutures rather broadly angulate. 

Pronotum 1.11 times as wide as long, widest just behinn the middlc; sides 
distinctly arcuate, distinctly constricted near unterior margin, surface shining, 
moderately finely and closcly punctured, glabrous except at unterior und lateral 
bordcrs; postcrior marginal line distinct, morc strongly clevated at sidcs. 

Elytra slightly narrower than pronotum, 1.22 timcs as long as widcj sides 
subparullcl (feebly arcuate), broadly, conjointly rounded bchind, hind margin 
not serratc, scarcely at all dehiscent at suturc; surface shining, glabrous except 
at sidcs and in posterior depression, moderately dceply impressed near seutcllum, 
st.riae variably impressed on disk, punctures moderately fine, deep (distinctly 
coarser and slightly closer thn.n iu 1Lni8pino8u~); interspacial pll,m::tun's finer; 
caudal portion modcrately depressed, punctures here and on sides numerous, 
deep, c.\ose, and not reguln.rly arranged, with numerOus setae. 

Venter of abdomen with second sternite feebly shining, convex, not so ncarly 
vertical as in 1mispino8u8 and more strongly margined anteriorly, puncturcs deep, 
moderately finc, with thc very conspicuous median spine much stouter than in 
1lnispinasu8, strongly compressed from base to apex, with buse extending from 
caudal margin nearly or quite three-fourths of length of scgment; remaining 
sternites subopaque, short, fiuely punctured, fifth concave with II. strongly 
elevated, subangulate posterior margin, considerably shorter than third and 
fourth combined. 

Female.-Front subconvex, slightly flatten cd in front, finely pUllctate-acioulate, 
and witb finer and shorter ilairs. Elytra with base somewhat scabrous and 
striae more strongly impressed. Second ventral segment broader, and with 
spine replaced by a conical tubercle, fifth segment longer than third and fourth 
combined. 
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Hoat.-Lam occidentalis. 
'1:ype locality.-Moscow, Idaho. 
T,ype.-Catalog no. 43839, United States National Museum. 

Type, allotype, and 2!paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 225d) taken on 
Cedar Mountain, near Moscow, Idaho, Juno 4, 1899, by A. D. 
Hopkins; 2 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 8530) collected at Columbia 
Falls, Mont., by Josef Brunner; 5 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 16313a) 
taken at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, August 8, H)18, by J. O. Evenden. 

SCOLY'EUB .-rSKE!, now species 

',ilfale.-8hining black, with elytra very dark reddish brown; 2.77 mm long, 
exclusive of head, about 2.1 times as long as wide. 

Front of head sloping, flattened well behind the eyes, not concave; surface 
shining, ruther coarsely aciculate, with rather fine punctures interspersed, from 
whic~1 arise ~ne, moderately short hairs (less numerous, finer, and shorter than 
in larir,is); epistomal process llloderutely broad and low, moderately deeply and 
broadly emarginate. Eye elongate, widest above, with iUncr line very broadly, 
rathe,r shallowly elllarginate. AntenIla lighter in color, club 1.41 times as long 
as funicle, 1.45 times as long as wide, irregularly ovate, widest distally to middle, 
sutures strongly allgulate. 

,Pronotum wider than long, widest just behind middlei sides arcuate, constricted 
near. anterior margin, broadly subtrullcately rounded in front; surface shining, 
moderately finely and closely punctured (as in laricis), coarser 011 sides and 
denser in anterior constriction; glabrous except at ullterior and lateral borders; 
nlarginal line distinct and strongly elevated. 

Elytra wider than pronotum, about 1.23 times as long as wide; sides sub-. 
parallel; broadly, conjoilltly rounded behind, hind margin scarcely at all serrate, 
weakly dehiscent at suture; surface shining, disk glabrous, moderately deeply 
depressed near scutellum; striae variably impressed, punctures moderately fille, 
deep, variable in. spacing but moderately close on first two striae; interspaces 
sometimes feebly imprcssed, punctures much finer; caudul sixth rather strongly 
depressed, punctures confused, courser and close1' and some of them bearing 
setae. 

Venter of abdomen with second sternite nearly vertical, moderately margined 
anteriorly, surface shining, punctures sparse, moderately fine, deep, median epine 
longer than in laricis, not so stout and strongly, laterully compressed, with base 
extending from posterior border about three-fourths the length of the segment; 
rcmaining sternites moderately shining, short, finely, more closely punctured, 
fifth but little larger than either third or. fourth, concave, with a si,rong, elevated 
posterior lllargin. 

Pernale.-Usual sexual differences, with frons convex and less hairy. Elytra 
subscubrous at bUMe' and feebly serrate On posterior laterul lllargins. Second 
sterniie more convex, with median spine reduced to a sharp, conical tubercle, 
and fifth sternite longcr thall third und fourth combined. 

Host.-P.yeudolsllga taxi/olia. 
Type loculity.-Capitan MOllntains, N.Mex. 
Type.-Catalog no. 43840, United States National Museum. 

T~pe, allotype, and 5 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 3959) collected 
Aprd 25, 1907, at the type locality by W. F. Fiske; 4 paratypes 
(Hopkins U.S. 9914k) taken utLarkspur, Colo" by W. D. Edmonston; 
4 paratypes (Hopkins U.S. 5700tt) collected ill the Sacramento 
Mountll,ms, N.Mex., by J. L. vVebb; 2pamtypes (Hopkins U.S. 6354) 
collected at J!'ort Garland, 0010., by A. D. Hopkins. 

TIllS species is closely related to Scolytus laricis but is slightly 
larger, the frons of tho male is not concave and is less hairy, the 
venter of the abdomen is more shining, the spine on the second stel'
nite is longer and less stout, and the last sternite is shorter. 
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SCOLYTUS UNISPINOSUS Leconte 

Male.-Shining black; 2.4 mm long (exclusive of head), about 2.15 times as 
lon~ as wide. 

!<ront of head sloping, flattened to a point well behind eyes, impressed between 
eyes; surface shining, very finely aciculate-punctate, with very fine light-colored 
hairs of medium length; epistomal process moderately wide, low, net strongly
emarginate. .Eye elongate, wider above, inner line very broadly, feebly emargi
nate. Antenna testaceous, club ~..44 times aslong as funicle, 1.47 times as long
as wide, irregularly ovate, widest distally to middle, sutures moderately angulate. 

Pronotum wider than long, widest at about middle, posterior outline feebly 
bisinuate, sides rounded, constricted in front; surface moderately shining, black 
except at anterior margin; finely, not densely punctured, more densely and 
coarsely in anterior constriction; glabrol, except at borders; margin distinct 
posteriorly, still more distinct at sides. 

Elytra scarcely wider than pronotum, sides subparallel, very broadly rounded 
(subtruncatc) behind; posterior margin Hot serrate, feebly dehiscent at suture; 
surface shining, glabrous exccpt at sides and in posterior depression; deeply 
impressed in scutellar region; striae variably impressed on disk, punctures moder
ately fine and deep, not close; punctures cf interspaces much finer, some of inter
spaces variably, more weakly impressed; striae with punctures not in regule,r rows; 
caudal sixth moderately depressed, the puncturcs irregularly arranged, dense, 
some of them bcaring setae. 

Venter of abdomen with second sternite nearly perpendicular, feebly convex, 
subopaque, with sparse rather fine punctures, with a stout, obtuse, compressed 
spine directed caudad, its base extending from posterior margin to middle of 
segment; third and fourth sternites short, subopaque, finely, moderately closely 
punctured; fifth stcrnite shorter than third and fourth together, eoncave, with a 

. strongly elevated, arcuate posterior margin. 
Female.-Similar to male in general characters, but front of head convex, 

mOl'e finely aciculatc-punctate, and with shorter hairs. Base of elytra feebly 
scabrolls. Spine on second sternite replaced by an acute conical tubercle. 

The foregoing description of tho male was prepared entirely from 
Leconte's type with the exception of the details of antennal structure. 
In his description Leconte mentions two specimens, both from Oregon, 
but only one specimen is now in the collection at Cambridge, Mass. 

Scolytus unispinosus is a common speciefJ in Pseudotsuga tax:ijolia. 
Specimens have been studied by the writer from California, Oregon, 
Washington, and British Columbia. Allied species occur tlll'oughout 
the Rocky Mountian region. 

SCOt YTUS PICEAE Swaine 

Male.-Shining, black, or nearly so; 2.2 to 3.1 mm long, exclusive of head, 
about 2.1 times as long as wide. 

Front of head flattened to well behind eyes, distinctly impressed between eyes; 
epistomal process short, broad, rather low, rather bfoadly emarginate; surface 
coarsely punctatc-aciculate, the rather ccarse, deep punctures bearing moderately 
slender yellowish-brown hairs of moderate length. Eyes elongate, with front 
margin broadly but shallowly emarginate. Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.4 
times as long as funicle, 1.66 times as long as wide, the shape irrregulll.rly oval, 
widest near middle, sutures angulate. 

Pronotum 1.12 times as wide as long, widest behind; sides convergently arcuate, 
strongly constricted near anterior margin, which is lighter in color; surface brightly 
shining, glabrous except at anterior and lateral margins, moderately coarsely 
punctured, more coarsely and densely on sides and in front; posterior marginal 
line sharp and distinct and continued at sides to anterior constriction. 

Elytra yery slightly wider than pronotum, 1.13 times as wide as long; sides sub
parallel, feebly arcllate, rounded at posterior angles, subtrullcate behind; color 
dark reddish brOW1} to black; surface shining, glabrous except at sides and in 
posterior depression, deeply impressed near scutellum; striae varial;>ly impressed, 
mOre strongly at base and behind, strial punctures moderately coarse, deep' 
those of inters paces finer; caudal region slightly depressed, punctures here and 
on side.s confused, bearing setae. 
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Venter of abdomen with rather coarse punctures and slender hsirsj !lecond 
sternite separated from first by a rather weakly elflvated margin, with a long, 
slender, rather bhlllt spine arising from its center and directed obliquely down

•ward; third and fourth sternites short, opaquej fifth aternite slightly shorter than 
third. and fourth together, concave, with a strongly elevated, arcuate posterior
margin. 

Female.-Differing from male in that front of head is convex above, transversely 
impressed on epistoma, more finely punetate-acieulate, and with shorter hairs. 

• 	 Elytra with the base somewhat scabrous and the striae more impressed. Spine 
on second sternite more slender 4lnd often shorter and conical j fifth sternite 
longer than third and fourth combined. 

This species was d.escribed by Swaine from specimens collected at 
Hudson, Quebec, from white spruce. The writer has otudied speci
mens from Maine, New York, Michigan, Wisconsin, South Dakota, 
North Dakota, Montana, Colorado, Wyoming, and Manitoba. The 
hosts, where data were given, were Picea canadensis, P. rubens, 
P. engelmannii, Larix la1'icina, and Abies baliSamea. In certam 
sectiona, as in Maine and in the Western States, the ventral spine in 
the female is usually but little smaller than in the male, although 
females having the much reduced spine are sometimes found. In 
other sections, as in Michigan and Wisconsin, a considerable propor
tion of the females have the ventrlll spine much shorter than do the 
males. 

SCOLYTUS MULTISTRIATUS Marsbam 

Male.-Dark redd.ish brown in color with the pronotum mostly blaekj 2.2 to 
3.0 mm long, exclusive of head, 2.03 times as long as wide. 

Front of head flattened to well behind eyes; epistomal process short and low, 
broadly, strongly emarginate anteriorlyj surface aciculate, with ridges slightly 
converging and often joining in median line to form a carina, distinctly, deeply 
punctate, with numerous fine, rather long, incurved yellow hairs except near 
median line. Eye elongate, with inner line broadly and shallowly emarginate. 
Antenna yellowish brown, club 1.61 times as long as funicle, 1.58 times as long 
as wide, slightly irregularly ovate, widest just distad of middle, sutures sharply
angulate. 

Pronotum slightly wider than long, widest at middle, posterior outline feebly 
bisinuate, sides arcuate, moderately constricted near anterior marginj surface 
shining, glabrous on disk; punctures close, moderately fine, denser and coarser 
on sides and in frontj marginal line at back and sides fine but distinct. 

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum, about 1.3 times as long as widej sides 
feebly arcuate, broadly rounded behind and feebly emarginate at suturej surface 
shining, glabrous on diskj striae impressed, with rather close, moderately fine 
punctures; interspaces nearly equally striate and with finer punctures; caudal 
sixth moderately depressed, punctures confused and bearing setae. 

Venter of abdomen finely and densely puncturedj second sternite nearly vertical, 
rather sharply margined anteriorly, with a rather long, subcapitate spine arising 
from its anterior third; third and fourth sternites short, each usually with a small 
median tubercle on posterior margin; fifth segment longer than third aud fourth 
combined, concave, with It sharply elevated, arcuate posterior margin. 

Female.-Usual frontal differences and ventral spine usually smaller. 

This species is It European form which has been accidentally intro
duced into the Ellstern States and breeds in dead or injured elm. 
It was first observed in Cambridge, Mass., in 1909 Ilnd reported by 
Chapman (9) the following year. Specimens taken in Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Long Island, N.Y., New Jersey, and Pennsylvania 
have been studied by the writer, as well as series from Germany, 
France, and Russia. 
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